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f ., ltjfrt on Tow HUL
f Mm Dearth of Mrs.

, ' ktBtlr Mention,
J Note Around Torn

' .CtivatBiA, Aug. 21. Thai pari of town
, known m Tow Hill, was a scone of lighting

M dnrnkentless lost Saturday, nigbt about
tirtdve O'clock. A largo nuinbor or Iho col- -

Ofwdnsktaiteoftimt vicinity, of both Mixes,
commenced drinking on Hattlrday ovonlng

Ml ly the tlmo that Uio Sabbath wai np--
proMbtag they wore In a prime condition for
flghtlBg. The fight started lit the usual man- -

iwr,over aomo trivial cause, butsoon assumed
uoh' proportions that agonornl riot seomed

Imminent. Btoncs, cltibi mid olhor
, mkwllos were Hying about In a very

' promlacuoua manner, and a nvimlx-- r of cut--
and other are very plontlfuTto- -

. day. Tho tight only stopped after the com--

i taMnta had become tired of indulging In this
j&Jsort of pastime. A number of warrants have

$ben tanned for the arrest of Bovorul porsens

; the hill alt day yesterday in search of several
men, btitbasnotasyotsuccoodod in arrest- -

&. lllg the parties ho wa look lug for. A hoar- -
";f,;ing will take place this evening nt the oirieo of
- 2?' 'Squire Young, at which tlmo wmio part el
A f the trouble arising from the light or Saturday
"flight will be jollied.

. ii.A. . Other Fallen Nmr.
'M last

Officer John'' house and women at
.?' iAiJ.lilii hnmn. f!hHllan In n nntnl

V8 hlmsoir Into some sort
V i trouble At almost overy sowlon of court

st V? hta nunn ntwtan Ihn iflal list in atikurnrt. - ( mmw fi'i'vaic uu mv imiwme and be Is hardlyrIJ,
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IMiJa bruised

Christian Ulldobrandl wai arretted
."'Saturday by Qllbort for keoplng

'adUonlcrlv liarborlmr
olinrnntnrnnd

'oontlnuaUy getting

Si-i- cbararo.

iM"
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k,

roloasotl from
in i.. : i i.k - aikJ trouble and Isjimi nuvu uo n iu nuiuu uiuui
ready to be sent back to his old quai tors.
,Ho had a hearing this morning bofero Hqulro
Kvans,but as thore are other parties intorustod
In the same suit and they bavo not bcon
arrested yet, Illldobrandt was sent again to
tbo lockup to await a further hearing.

loraonat Mention,
It. Frank Horr lort town this morning lor

a visit to Now York and Jtoston.
ftamuolll. Wiko returned homo Saturday

evening from a visit to Atlantic City.
Miss Maggio Baylor, of I'hlladolphia, Is on

a visit to frlonds in Columbia.
Death el Mr. V. M. Ilogcntoslor.

lira, rationco Mays Hogonloglor, wlfo or
--Josoph Ilogontoglor, died las, ovonlng nt her
homo on Union street, nt 11:30 o'clock, after
a long and novcra illness from inflammatory
rhoumatlsm and consumption of the bowoK
in the 30th year of her ngo. A laihbaml and
seven children are left to mourn the Ions or
one who was in life a loving wlfo nnd a klud
and alloctioualo 'molhor. Tho funeral will
occur on Wednesday aftomnon at 2 o'clock,
from her lalo rcsldonco on Union slroet, n

Fourth nnd Filth.
Town Notes.

Isaac Borntlinlscl, a machinist In the cm-plo- y

of the Supplco steam ougluo company,
had the mlsfortuuo to got the Inilox finger of
his right hand between the el
Bomo mmiiliiory, while ongagoil In doing
some work a day or so ago, mashing the lin-
ger in a torrible inaunor. Dr. Markul at-

tended to the Injury, which is painful, al
though amputation or the meinler Is not
necessary.

Tho Iron Motildora picnic In Uelso's woods
last Saturday was largely attended and all
present had n pleasant tlmo. Tho picnic was
ii success, lK)th socially and financially.

Tho window of Dr. drug store
contains a very ncat-au- d pretty design for
the nrrangomunt of sponges. Tho doctor
calls it his sponge trco, nnd It is as useful ns
it is ornamental.

On next Wednesday ovonlng Ito v. William
V. Kvans will interest his congregation by
giving them an account of the manner In
Jhich ho opened his vacation, especially
when with the clerical party of wheolmen.

Very few Columbians attended the Church
of X50d campmcotlng nt Liandisvillo yestor-du- y.

Tho closing exorcises nt that place w ill
be held this evening.

A TllAOEDY AVTl'.K TUB 1'IVNIV.

A Young Man Who Wanted Unit a I'liit el- Whisky, ShoTbytbo .Snloon-Keciier- .

On Saturday night Horace Maglnuls and
William Walker attonfjud a plcnlo given by
too to'evr,ViiV.ehutW)ii jwrlc, in "o
IjiaaMRiiBMBaHawa"7 ;uiuii, l'vi a, uuuub
R) o'clock they left the park, but returned
alter midnight, after overy one olse had
gone. Walker's story of what follow ed is as
follows :

"Wo found Thoodero Docker, proprioter of
the place, sitting on the porch, and saw n
light in the barroom. Maglnuls wanted half
a pint of whisky, hut Decker would not let
hiin bavo IL We then wcut dew n behind a
shed to wait there until somebody should

'come out of the barroom, or the ilimts were
put out. Wo bad bcon there but a short tlmo
when Decker came out w ith some weapon, I
think it was a shotgun. Wo both called to
blm not to shoot, but ho blazed away, mid
killed Maglnuls. and I thou ran away."

Wolker, who is held as a wituevs, declares
thore was no proocat!on for the shooting.

Immediately after the killing, lleckor came
into town and gave himself up to the first
IK1 iceman ho met. Maginuis was 21 yeans
old and nnmailicd. Ho lived nt Kludlo's
Jlanks, and so far as lias Iwoii learriud had
Iwrne a good reputation.

l'olly Was hick.
Tliomas Greou, the proprioter of Green's

hotel, Philadelphia, allowed bis poll parrot to
walk about on the window ledge ofone of tbo
socond-ster- y windows Sunday ovonlng. Tho
window was open and Folly lost her balance
and foil on her head on the Chuitnut atroot
pavement. As she foil she uttored a shrlok
which attracted the attention of ltoservo
Officer Dougherty, who was fitauding on the
corner of Eighth street Ho ran and picked
the parrot tip. As be carried it into the hotel
tbo parrot said : " Folly's sick." DIood
trickled from its green fetttherod bead ns the
officer handed it to Cldcf Clerk Diamond, and
the bird said again us it closed its itycs :

"Polly's sick." Tbo wile or the hotel
proprietor, who thought a great deal
of the bird, fcoothod it iu her hands
nnd stroked the wounded head. "Folly's
slck,"jiaid the parrot ngain, and then as the
blood flowed down Into Its oyes it trlod to
bruali it away with its claws. Whilo its
bleeding head was being washed it repeated
n number of times. "Folly's sick." For an
hour It lay porfectly quiet with its oyes
closed, mid then suddenly ropcatod again,
"Folly's sick." A moment later the parrot
foil over dead.

The Groom 73 ! the llrlde MS.

Ono of the best known characters In Now
Haven, Conn., is Itov. Alonzo O. Shears, M.
D , whoso years 'already number sovonty-llv- e.

For years ho was the rector of St
Luko'a church, but his taste for mcdlcliio
led him into the practice of physics. Ho Is
considered a good blbllclst, is somewhat et n
joot and a shining light in the local literary
world, despite Uio burden or bis years. Ho
has just astounded his trlonds and tbo city Iu
general by wedding a young and beautiful
Now York lady, Miss Mary Falmer, whoso
years number just one-thir- d his own.

The "Snope" I'lcnlc.
Tho nunual plcnlo of the Canstattor

Volksfest Is being hold at Toll's Haiti this
afternoon, and the indications are that it will
be one of the largest aflaira of the kind over
Hold at that place. Tbo fruit column was
trimmed by the committee of arraugomonts,
and It is very beautiful. Among the amuse-
ments this atlornoon is the chase of the bare.
All kinds of refreshments are dealt out on
the grounds. There will be games of every
discretion. All who attend can rest assured
that they will bavo a line time.

Miss Cleveland Bllsquotes.
rroui tbo l'ull Mall Gazette.

'' Mbs Clovolaud is not so accurate iu quota-
tion as might be desired. Shukosjicaro uovor
said, "All the, world'sa stage, ud men and
women are the actors," nor did Tenuybou
.vrritc "The old ordercbangctli and yloldoth
place to new," Democracy .(witness Whit-
man) is sutierior to scansion as autocracy to
grammar; but iu thl ctrote old Island our
wars are obstinately conservative.

-- 'SUria, SaU Ilesumed,
The sherUT lesumnd the Bale of tbo nor.

wal property et DWenderrer (k Eby this
aRornoon at 1 o'clock. Tho shorlff was too
bur In the quarter (wjlons court to attcmt
to thu imIu laat week.

so MOMovotr or JtKTKLAtlOK.
Congressman W. U. Keller Tell a New Una

About Lincoln. rlion, Wm. D. Xelloy tolls of Lincoln that
once after ho had roceived and, as ho sup-- ;
posed Hot through with a deputation of
Friends, and was turning to his desk, one of It.
the women of the delegation stopped towatd
him and begged permission todoulnhlm
while she bore a brief testimony. With an
air of lmpatlenco, ho said: " I
will hoar the Frlond." Tho testimony was Jostensibly a pica in bohall of the slave, but It
wasoyUlonlly intended ni an Indirect plea
for the fuller recognition of woman In

mattora; for the wpoakor,
after reminding the proshleut that when the
children of Israel had boon terribly wronged
and oppressed for twenty years, and had
crlod unto the Tonl for dollvorauco, Ho
had appointed Doborab, who was a proph-
etess and judged Israel at that tlmo, to over-
throw tholr oppressors and emancipate
them, nnd that Deborah had gone up
against Minora whom the Lord discomfited,
with all his troops and nil his hosts, so that
Slsora loaned down off his chariot and lied
away on his feet Ilaving elaborated this
Biblical example, the speaker nssumod that
the president was, as Doborah had been, the
appointed minister of tbo Lord, andproccod-o- d

to toll him that It was his duty to follow
the example of Deborah, and forthwith abol-
ish slavorv and establish froedom throughout
the land, as the Lord bad appointed him to
da

"Has the Frlond finished T" said the presi-
dent ns b!io ccasod to Bpoak. Ilaving ro-
eoived an ufllrmatlro answer, be said : ",I
have neither tlmo nor disposition to outer
into discussion with the Frlond, and end
this occasion by suggesting for her considera-
tion the question, wnolher, If it ho true that
the Lord has appointed mo to do the work
she has indicated, it is almost nrobablo that
Ho would have communicated knowledgo of
ino lact to mo as won as to nor."

A IAlTltfVI, ANI3TAL.

History el lion. Hlmon Cnineron's ruinous
Horse Colonel."

From tbo Mai Iclia ltcglstcr.
Almost overbody In this vicinity know

"Colonel," Gcnoral Cameron's favorlto driv-
ing horse, that died n few weeks ago, but do
not know his history. .

" Colonel " was one of u nalr of horses
which Gcnoral Cameron purchased in Now
York in 1800, when ho was appointed Lin-coin- 's

war sccrotary, for which no paid $2,000
lor the pair. Thlshorso was then ronrcsontod
as being four years old, consequently ho was
nearly au years out wucn no uiou. von-or- al

Cameron did not know to what
brood the horse belonged, and did uotcaro
much, ho only Know no wns a goou animal.
A Russian Monnenito visited Donegal farms
some years ngo and whou ho splod this
horse no asked the general whore ho pur-
chased him, and remarked : "Do you know
that- - that breed of horses is allowed In
HiissU to be owned by the nobility only?"

Whilo Goneral Cameron was secretary of
war nnd during hla senatorial llfo nt Wash-
ington, this horse had the honor of having
most el the noted men of the country rldo be-hi-

bim, including four presidents oftho
United States Lincoln, Johnson, Grant nnd
Garilold Sumner, Hamlin, Wadoand many
others of that day, and iu Tact up to the pres-
ent tlmo. Ho was afterwards taken to llar-rlsliu-

whore be carried many of the state
celebrities.

Tho faithful animal was brought to Donegal
farms some time about the year 1S75, nnd re- -

maincu thore until: ms ueatn on Jiny linn.
At no tlmo In all hlsovontful career was ho
unlit for service, nnd ho survived fonr mates
which wcro driven with him at different
times. x

Hois one of the nil day horses, and only
two years ago took lour men from Donegal
farms to the Marietta sUtlon In twenty
minutes, a dlstanco or three mllos or over.
llo was often inlstikcn for a colt, as ho car-
reod his head blah and was always ready for
a llttlo "spurt" Tho farm bands, who be-
came attached to him, made n grave on tbo
farm and built a fouco around It

"Colonel" Is the first horse Simon D.
Cameron, inanngor of Donegal farms, remem-
bers riding behind.

V Oncer ISInl.
A person liaveling on horseback thiough

some of the llttlo alleys of the interior or
Southern California will often, In passing by
bushes near the road, hear a rustle and see
an ollo-grco- n bird, with w hlto breast, come
fluttering out nnd go rushing on ahead, as
though challenging a race. This is the il-san- e,

or "road-runner- and If the lrao!er
accepts the challrngo and starts iu pursuit or
the running uirii, no win not win tnoraco
unless bis animal Is h lit Tho road runner
will not trv to ily away, as most birds would
do, but will skim along at a very rapid rata

This bird belongs iwrtleularly toCaliror-ula- ,
and Is not found cast of the Sierra Ne-

vada mountiins. Jt is about two foot long,
its tail being about half Us length. Tho tall
feathers are green tipped with white.

Tho raid runner lias one great enemy the
rattlesnake and tbo bird has an ingenious
way et getting rid of Its foe. Its plan is to
wait until it sees the snuko lylnir asleep
curled up In the sun. Then the road runner
softly collects cactus enough to make u

nricklv bed go all around the snake
Alter n while the rattlesnake wakes
up, tries to uncoil himself, and to
stretch alter his nap, but ho cannot
do so. A sharp spine pricks his head, an-

other runs into his side, another thorn galls
bim on the other side, and whlchoi or way ho
iiKnes ho feels kouiu stinging miu. This
soon makes the rattlesnake very angry, and
as ho cannot llud anything olse to strike, be
raises his head, opens Ids mouth, and bltos at
liimscli, burying his poison langs in ins own
tlcsh, and so dies iu a little while of bis own
poison. In this war the road-runn- cots
rid of its ouemy without exposing Itself to
any clangor at all, providing the suako does
not waltu up before the cactus hedge is
lliilshod.

lVouldu't Know I'll.
F10111 the Usn ego Tiuies-- (preen.

"Is your pa at homo, little girl?" "Yes,
blr; do you wish toHeo liim? "Yes."
"Hut you won't know blm if you
do do see blm I" " Why, what's the
matter ?" " Well, you see, out In the
country, on our farm, a man and bis wlfo got
to lighting, nnu pa incii tostop inem." "on,
inueoui" "os; you'd ueiter call again.
you wouldn't Know pa now.','

Narrow Jcapo of a W'ugon.
A man and woman, who wore driving a

horse hitched to a covered wagon up Water
street ubovo Walnut yesterday .morning,
madoa narrow escape from boiug killed. A
boutb-boun- d train came around the curve
while they wore on the track nnd tbo horse
frluhleucd. Tho man jumped upon tbo ani
mal's back and succeeded in gottingbim out of
tuo way. the wneeis 01 1110 wagon wcro
broken by bolug caught In the track.

Dentil of Amos I llarinaii.
Amosli. Harmnn, n well-know- n resldout

of this city, died last ovonlng at his rcsidenco
on North Mary street, aged 10 year?.
Deceased n was clrgarmakor by tnulo and
carried on nn extensive business. Ho was a
soldlor during the late war, and was n mom.
bor or Ooorgo II. Thomas Post, No. 81. Tho
funeral will take place on Wednesday.

Disorderly Trumps.
Tho tramps who wore nrrostoj on the Phil-

adelphia turnplko on Friday evening, w hllo
drunk and disorderly, wore beard before
Alderman Dcon, y. Thoy wore sent to
jail as follows: Joint Horry, 15 days; Mary
Jlorry, 10 days ; John (Jatley, 30 j and Mary
Happ, 10.

I'.xcurslon to Gelljiburg.
SUty-on- o orsous loft on the special excur-

sion over the Pennsylvania railroad to Gettys-
burg yesterday. The train run from Phila-
delphia, and loll lmcastor at 7 o'clock. It
reached this city on tbo return at 0 o'clock
last night.

At the Station House.
Three lodgers, the only Inmates of the sta-

tion house since Tuesday night, were dis-
charged this morning.

Forty-tw- olectrlo lights wore reported as
not burning 011 Saturday night for llftoen
minutes. Tho btorm was the cause.

The Mivuiierrhor
This evening the Mrciiuorchorwlll hold one of

the grand summer nlght'd loath als In Mtcuucr.
chor gardens Thoie wll be a concert by the
Falrvltlo baud, nnd the members of the society,
with tholr families nnd lrlcnds, will attend.
These are very pleasant alltUrs during tbo hot
weather, and tlieio will bu a big crowd present

Ainuseiueuts,
Opening of the Beaton at (Ar Opera Ifome.

ThlsoeutngMlssAnuloIaiwIsaudherdminatlo
company opou n tluvo night's engagement ut,
tbu opera house lu tbo ptuy el "A Little Trump,"

The company 14 liteblr ppoken of by tne prets,
and as It Is tbo tint one h6re this seaon, It will
.'Ikely do well.

Ketreihment Prlrilege at the Fair.
Attention Is called to tbo advertisement else-

where of the gale of relroahmont privileges at
tbo coming county fair, beginning September

Bualed proposal will be rooclved up to Sat-
urday, September 0.

VKATUS
!JIA. -

HreaoN. In this city, on the 53d Inst, William
tton of .Tames nnd Mary Husson, aged J yean

and 2 weeks j
Tbo relatives nnd friends of tbo family are

respectfully Invited to attend tbo funaral,
from tbo residence of his parents, No. 419 llock
land street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3i o'clock.
Interment at Wood ward lllll cemetery. it

lUnMos. In tlilsclty, on tbo !3d InBt, Amos
Ij, Harmon, In tbo Wtli year of his age.

Tho relatives and lrlcnds of the faintly, nlso
PostBI.O. A. II., and tbo clgannakeis or Lan-
caster, are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral from bis lata residence, No. 13 North
Mary street, on Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. lntcroicntalLuncastercctiictcry. 21

ilAAs. Iu this city, on tbo 22d Inst, Iterllm C,
daughter or John nnd Charlotta Haas, aged tlvo
mouths and eighteen days.

Tho relatives nnd friends of the family are re
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
tbe resldcnco of her parents', No. 41 EiutOranuo
street, (Tuesday) afternoon nt three
o'clock. IntciincntntLaiicagtcrccuietcry. It

FitEKii Alls. 21. 13. In IhU city. John rrecb.
In his &7th year.

Tbo relatives and friends of the family, also
St Peter's Catholic DencflclM society, are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from,
hi 3 resldcnco cor. of I'rclbcrg and tow Btreets
on Tuesday morning at U o'clock. Iteulcm
mass ut St. Anthony's chinch. Interment at
St Anthony's ccinclory. 2td
' FREtmtKSTiiiH. Aug. 22, 18S3, In this city, Clsm
May l'rcldenteln, dnuithler or the Into Krsnk
Fruldenstclu, aged IS years, 0 months and IV
days.
Hushed butholhditlauubund silent thollciid,
ter mo lovcu ui i ne noiisoiiom lies mw mi ino

dead I

Push back tbo bright ringlets el (.oft shining
hair,

And press a last kiss on her forehead so fair.

Yet weep not i ah, why should we weep
Sco, she lies iu her beauty lu death's uicamlcss

sleep t
No pslu rings her btMoin, no enro clouds her

brow
With the angels In hca en our loved one Is now,

I.lahtllesthn green turriipmi her young breast.
While nlfeutloii shall guard place of

her rest ;
Fond memory shall chcilsb this dear 0110 of

ourn,
And hur bed slia'l be loathed with Spring's

nni)oiiiig uoMois.
The relnllvcs and friends of the family are re

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral Horn
hcrmothor's rchldcnce, No. Ml Neith Concord
street, 011 Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. In-
terment nt Lancaster cemetery. It

Feiil. AuKtistl, IKhS, Anna II. Fcbl, aged 27
yenrs,4 months and 22 days.

Tho relatives nnd frlonds of Uio family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeinl, from
tbo resldcnco of her husband, John J. Fehl.nnd
her parents, John M.nud Elizabeth I! rider, No.
225 West Chestnut street, Lancaster city, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Sarvlccs nt
St.Mohn's Lutheran chiueli, WcstOrango street
Interment nt Wood wa id HlUcoiHclery. ii2I21

MAltKJXTS.

rhlliulrlphla Traduce Market,
1'niLAiiKLviiiA, Aug. 21. Flour of desirable

quality tins 11 mil y held, but tbo movciuenl was
slnwuiid unsiitlnractory.

HiiIoh or I.omi bushels Including Minn,
bakers at Ufl.t: Ppiiii.. llrmlvut lfil 23: Wes

tern do. at 4 2.g5 2l(, and tmtcnts nt $.'431 SO.
I!yo Hour moved slowly ut W Wi t!il cr

bairel.us loiuallty.
Feed was dull and weak. 6111.1II alcs or

Wlater Until spot uttl.V?l5M pur ton.
1 p. in, call Wheat, f;jo Aug.; wjc ror Sept.;

duke ror Oct.; 91V, Nov.
Corn l.'c Aug.; 51c. Sept.; SJc. Oct.; 51c.

Nov.
Oats tsc Aug.; 32fe lor Sept; 32Vfc, lor

Oct; --N'ov.

New ork I'rixluee Mnrket.
Nuw 1 out, .vug. 21. r lour dull and unchanged.

Fine, U 1'tfi' 1 1! Suiierllno, fl SQJd; Extra
Mlmiesotii, 3(H7;I.

Wheat No. 2 Itcd, Winter, Aug., Si:(J2JJo:
Sept., Vi'AOVW--

Corn-N- o. 2 Mixed, Aug, MlifiSIKe ; Sept.,
5.",fc.

Outs No. 2 Mixed, Ailg.,31J?32c.
llyo nomhinl.
Hurley nominal.
Fork iul( t ; iocs 111 2MJI1 .'A
Laid dull: pi liM-pu;o- Oct.
Molasses dull ; 17Q17Xurur WMest.
I'lirrtfiiflno.-- . slrndv nl JlC on pol....-.- t -
XiOdlll (lllll. HinillK'u iuj;yii, 91 juri 1,.
iluttcr sternly Western Imitation Clcuniery,

choice, 21G"-Cheei- o

iilet Wchtern Flat prime, iQ'iic.
btale, .i,C7c.

i:ggsdull: Ptale.tlSKQKk:: Western, llgHKc
Ulconoinlnul,
Sugar tlrui ; leflmd granulated, (ljc;

s dull.
1 allow Bt"udy; prima clty.fic.
ColTco ijulet, but linn 1 llr uirgoea, nfi"iic.
May steady; No. 1.W3H tJ

1'hil.iilelphln Cnttlo Jl.irkrl.
l'uiLAiiELi'iiiA, August 21. Sheep, Aon:

hogs. 5,(w head, licet cattle weto In
good ieiiiC8littadcLllno of J.(JVic. Kxtm, if
i))fc ; good, bfLfb'jv ; liltdluni, ttQ!ic ; com-
mon, SsdtXc

Fatcoiis nvruliiactltnat 2iJIfc.
Thin dry tows iero In poor lequcst at 10

firm ; Milch roM wem lu good demand uud
higher ut JeJC3.

Milch cnles were In good icn,uct nt SflO.
hheep were deiuora'lred ut a Uecllneof (u :

Kxtra, lUGIKeiRood, 3Jifilo; medium, J

2',c; eoinmoii.lHfi-.'Jie- . Spring lambs wcieut
the low est point of tlioseusonht2)fie.

Hogs wcro lu good demand ut (S!t,c.
Dressed beeves old well at tii'Jo.
Dressed Shieji told rroui tQ:fc.

Chicago Produce Mnrket
CmoAiio, Aug. 21, 1.00 p. m. Market opened :
Wheat bept, 79c; Oct., tjll-te- Nov., HJ'fc.
Corn Sept., 4Uic; Oct., ti',ic; Nov., SiKe,
Oatd Sent, 2IHc; Oct., 2IJCC,
Pork Sept., US i5 ; Oct., w 7 ; Nov., W m.
tunl Sept., tl 15 ; Oct., VI 21; Nov., VillHSIl
ltlb3-be- iit, 32 ; Oct., $133.

live muck Prices.
Cuicaoo Cattle ItccclpU, 2,200 head;

SCO head: market steady; shipping
Hteers, l.swai.seo ., f.1 10Q0 tl; l,20UOl,3W lis.,
U0US 10; 1000 l.W) fts., (1203 00; Blockers
and feeders, ti 7401 00; cows, bulls and mixed,
fl 75QI uj; Texans, 2SiP0ll; wetttern rungers,
slow ; natives and l 00l 73.

Hogs Ueccipts, ,3( head ; shipments, 2.S0O;
market strung and higher ; rough uud mixed,
II 00 I 'JO; packing und shipping, H 20g3b0;
light, II MSI l ; skips at 12 "il Kl.

Sheep llocelpts, 400 head; Bblpmontn, I.50U
bead; maiket weak; natives, ft 7331 00;
Texans, $12303 00; tumbs, 75C0J3 00.

East I.tmunr Cattle dull but unchanged ;

Jiriine, $3 733; lair to good, $3g5 Su ; common,
letelpts, 874 head: shipments, l'J

heud ; Hhlpiueutii yesterday to Now ork, none.
llogsuetlvo and linn; I'hlladelpblas, IIWj)

4 DO: llulto.audVorkerH.lt U0fi3 uu ; grassers,
$1 MQi W; terolpta, 2,700; shipments, 2,7o);
shlpiunnts to New Vnrk yesterday, none.

Sheep Miukct dull and 11 shade oil' mm yes-
terday's jukes ; icccIiitH, suuubeadt shipments,
2,WX) head.

bloeK MarKet.
Quotations by Kced, McUruun A Co., Hankers,

.Lrtlliuusiur, 1 II.
11 A.M. 12 m. 3 p.m.

Michigan Central
Now lork Central '. liioji
New Jersey Ccutrul . u)l 4J
Ohio Central.....
Dot, Uick.A Western hii" iJj 10k
Denver A UloUraudo
Krio 17k. if"
Kansas A Tuxus ;1 SlK 2IU
laikoSboro ,742 11
Chicago A N, W comiiioii 1WH lui
N.N. Out. A Western iv)2
St l'nul X Omaha 37JC 37W
Pacific Mall . 51U
ltochesler A 1'lttsburg K17

St. Puul mTexas 1'uclAc 17 17
U1IIUI1 t UV1UU,.,.,,,,, ilJ
Wabash Coinmou 7
Wabash Preferred..
Wosteni Union Telegraph.. W.
lAiutsvlllo & Nashville, iVA
N. Y., ChtASt. L.
Lohlch Vallev
Lehigh Navigation.
Pennsylvania
Heading ..11 ia 11
P. T. Allutfulo
Northern Pacific Common 2IJi 21K
Northern Fucltte Pref..... 4S
Hestonvllle
Philadelphia A Krio
nonneni central , ....
Central Trunsp
Canada Southern ,
oil mx'iPeople's Passenger.. 22 23"
WestShoro 43U 43
Col. Coal 10
Northern Purlflo ,.
Missouri Pacldc 4

New York Stock Market-Nk- w

Yobk, Aug 24. Wall street 1:30 p. in.
Money at 1J per cent Exchange quiet
Governments linn. Currency 6's, Coup., fl2(i
bid ; 4,Vs. do, $113 hid ; 4'u, $12i;j bid.

Tho stock mat ket opened steady at Saturday's
closing priced, but on selling account the whole
list weakened by noon li tolporcsnt Sinco
midday there has been t.omo leoovoiy. Tho
dealings wciu unlnteientliig.

lr.M. sr.ir.
Western Union.. ,,.....,.. 7
Adams Kxnrcsn..
American Kxpross...,, ,,,.,
U. 8. Express
Wells, Furgo & Co .,.,
C, 0. I. A u... ............... .......
C. C. 0. I
Now York Central...., ,,
Now Jersey Central
Illinois Central Expreas,..,....,
Ohio Central,.,..
Michigan Centrtd. ....... ...,..,...,,..
Northern Pixel no , 21 1j" i'liilurrcd .,

M .. !..!.. v

vrainu xocinc..,,.! (
Union l'acl8o;...i, 1

Missouri rclflo.,..,i. .(..).. ,.,....,.
Texas I'dcino.... ,.,,
New York Klevated.. ........ ,,, ......
Motropolltan.,,., ,,..
Manhattan ,.,.... .4.4... ..,... .,AltftTerre Uanto

V froferred.....
Canada Southern.
usnaaaracino..,, 3t
Chicago A Alton
Cbcs. A Ohio ,,.....
i. a iiuu...... i ."5ii
Del., Lao. A West...!
lienverKrle(.ik....,.., ,.....,,.. nil" 1'icfeiTod.i Mil
Hannltml A St Jo a

" l'rnlerrcd
Kansas A Tor:ia.. ....... ........ "2
I.ako Hhoro... 72j
Ij. K. AW.i. ., 1, ,
1vs'lloA NasbvlllO
llorrtuA Kssexi.
Norlhwost..... lOi

" 13S
Ontario A Western
Ohio A Mississippi

" 1'rolerrcil....
Faclllc Man,..., ,
quicksilver

l'raicncd
Heading
llock Ulnnd....,
8an Francisco......

' Preferred......
Omnhi ,,..

" Preferred.......
St Paul 1 Wl

" l'rurerted.
Nosh A Chat.. . ,
M I...H. A W .....
Wabash

" 1'rolericU..... ..

C, 11. A q Wl
llocbcntcr A Pittsburg
I'd. AKvans
Manitoba
Oregon A Nav.....
Orcaon Transco
l'ullmnn l'alaie Car
West bboie m

l,oml stocks nnu Ilond.
Itejiorted by J. 11. Long.j

Par Last
value, pate.

l.nncustei-r- , per cent, 1S30.... .. ino in
11 " la'ju.... ....... 100 120

Lancaster 3 per ctln 1 orSOyearg., 100 1UU.5

" 4 Hchool loan.... 100 1!
4 " in lor 20 years K) 102
4 " lu 5 or 20 years loe lftl.23
4 " lnlOoraOyears 100 103

Manhelinlkirough loan 101)

BAKU STOCKS.
First National llank 100 1SL.VJ

Farmers' National llank Nl 110.73
ultgn National llank 100 PO

Lancostnr County National liaiilc.... .VI HI)
Cnlmnlila National llank 10"J 1 r,

Chrlstlnnn National llank 10U 113

Kpbrnta National llank 100 111

First National Hunk, Columbia nw 1.VS

First National llank, Strasburg li) Iff)
Ftntl Nntlonnl Hank, Marietta IW 20!)

First National Hank, lit. Joy K'J ISO

LltlU National 11 ink 1) 139.10

Munhelin National Hunk loe 111.20
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.... Nl (M

Now llotlund National Hank 100 131)

flap National llank : KU 110J
Ounrryvlllo National Hunk loe 110

Kllzabethtown National bank... ion KH
Nottbcrn Hank stock 10) 120

TCfltTNKK BTOCKS.
lllg Spring A Heaver valley.,
Ilrldgeport A llorC8ho! mi 21.30
Coluiubla A Chestnut Hill..., 23 IS
Columbia A Washington SI 2103
Conesloga A lllg Spring 23 20
CoIiimbtuA MarlelUi -
Mntoivn A llllxabetbtown 25 10
ijiiieasterA Knlinita 23 11

Lancaster ft Willow Btruel 23 4.tO
Hlnihlmrgft Millport 23 21

.Marietta A Mnytowi 23 M
MurlutlnAMountJoy 23 Xt
Iunc, Ellznbethtown A Mlddlutowu. HO 70
Lancaster. Friilllllu M W
Ijincaster A l.ltltz 23 JS
Kastllrnndywlne WayneaUniK- -. . S"
Lancaster A Wllllainstown 23 107

UinciistcrA Manor. IM 111)

ijincasterAMaiihelin 23 l
Lnmimli-- r A slarlelbi 23 33
Lancaster A Now Holland loe 7'J

lUKCKLLABEUl'S BTOCK3.
Quirryvlllo It It M 1.73

MUlersvllln Street Cur to il)
Inquiring Printing Company. 10 Al

Oasllght und Fuel Company... 23 30
Stolen House (Ikmds)... 1) 1()
Columbia (Ins Company. 23 2
Columbia WutcrCouipauy 10 10

Sus'iiichannalron Company loe J0.2S
Marlutta llollow-wai- o 1") 210
Stevens House do S

Mlllernville Normal School 23 1S.03

Northern Market , M 75
Kiutern .Market Nl no
Western Mnrket t'l H'.'Si
I.aneasterClly SHeet Itallwn Co M .13
(hks Couipany HouiN.. l' lljil
Columbia Horouuh Ikmds IK) 101
ijiueaslerA Susquehanna. 311 2S3

tuucustvr A Now DuuvUlo 23 7.0

VOUIT1CAU

llriuocralic Counlj Tltltet.
iVcortcr.

JONAS Z. STAUFFEK, East Enil.
County ffoltettwi .

JOHN E. M ALONE, City.
J'rtion Inipcclors

GEO. II. OO.VUKU, btrusbuigliuiough.
C. O. AMMON, Ephrata.

DlrcctorM of roor.
C. II. lIENNINaElt (2yeurs), llrecknock.
S, II. HEIST (3 years), East Hempflcld.
JOHN STEWAUT (3 years), East Hemplleld.

Jurn Cantmittioncr.
E.C. IHI.LEIt, Earl.

jrBir Aurj.itTisvirr.xTs.
AK1NO POWUEH.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. Amnrvelorpurlty,
und wholesnmeuess. M010 eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be
Bold lu competition with tlio multitude el low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powdets.
Hold only in cant. Hoval JIauino PouDrnCo.,
lot) Wall (street. New York. inuy27-lydA-

TTANTE1)-- A SITUATION TO DO OEN-Y- Y

oral Housework or upstairs work. Apply

It NO, 314 NORTH MULUEIUIY ST.

TjEAIi ESTATE AT PUHLIC SALIC.
XV On TUESDAY. SEPTEMHUll 1. I61U. nt 7
o'clock p. 111., at the Cooper House, 1 w ill olTor
at public sale the property No. 753 Mnnor street,
eonslstlngof u Two-Stor- y UltICK DWELLING
HOUSE, 32 by 3J feet, and lot of ground, fronting
110 feet on Manor stteet by 233 to Lafayette and
10IK along Lnfaj etto streof, more or lese. In the
rear or the dwelling Is a hydrant mid well or
water; ulso, u wash kitchen, wood nnd coal
house, a carpenter shop nnd chicken house. Tho
buildings are comparatively new, and built or
the best material. Thoiolsanubunduncoor ex-
cellent fruit, Bueh as apples, pears, peaches,
cherries and grupo vines uu the premises. Tho
sldo lot will be offered separately, 40 by 223 feet.

Possession given October 1, 183,
Tbo property can be Inspected uutll the day el

ealo, when utteudance will ho given by
DANIEL ItllOADS.

II. Shcbeut, Auct uuglWtTu,Th,S,ll

SALE OF VALUABLE REALPUIILIO or John ltalston, deceased.
Tho heirs of John ltalston, deceased, will sell

at publlo solo, on the premises at ltockvllle,
Honeybrook township, Chester county, 011
WEDNESDAY', BEPTKMUEK 2, 1SS5, all their
real estate, as fallows :

No. 1. A rami containing about 125 Acres or
productive land, In good state or cultivation, re-
cently well limed and manured, pleasantly lo-
cated on tbe Harrisburg turnpike, one mile from
Forrest Station on Wayncsburg Kail road.
Heaver Station et Wilmington A N. Ii. It. Is
on the property.

Tho Improvements are a largo STONE MAN-
SION, 30x40, with Stono Kitchen attached; Stono
Ham 48x73, Straw Shed 32x42. 2 largo Tobacco
burns, Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Tenement,
Ac, Thero Is an abundance of Timber on the
plate; also fruit, shade and ornamental ticcs
about the house.

No. 2, adjoining No. 1, contains 4 Acres, on
which is erected a good and convenient Frame
House nnd btablo.

No. 3 adjoins No. 1. and contains about 31
Acres of fuuu land without buildings.

No. 4 adjoins No. .l.coutalns about I) Acres of
good Chestnut Timber, of 23 years' growth.

No. B;conUIns 21 Acres Chestnut Timber
sltuuto lu West Cain township, on which niu
FlugOuunles, known us "Campbell's Itocks."

No. UU Heaver It It. Station, contains 4 Acres
or laud ; the luiproeiuout4iroa largo Dwelling
undbtoro House combined, Btablo, Warehouse
and siding ; thU Is a good opportunity for a live
business man

The above properties are all In good order and
must positively be sold, LI lie ml terms can be
given.

Sale at one o'clock n. in.
Persons, desiring Information or wishing to

ylcw tlio properties, plcuao call on or address
J, II. It ALSTON,

ltockvllle, Chester covuty,
Old au.g, u, 18, 20, 20, 27, &ep. 1 A atw

.v .F ,t iV x -
-- 1 s

MBtr AnrsnmsitKKTn.
" 'RoomswantkdT'
unfainliihcd rooms

centrally located 1 First Wartl Ad.
dreS,"TKNANT,"UiKtLtuiixcEnOflice. It
GEOUOK llKNNKTT-PItAOTlO- AIi

AND UA8 FITTKIt.
.Aiiiivuura prninpiiy niicnuea 10. oniismciionguaranteed. Work done nt rcnsonnblo prices.

NO. tUNOUTIlQUKEN STUK&T,
Junel7-3ini- l Idtncnster, 1'a,

PENNA. OIOA11H FllOM fhOO FKH
Hnndrcdap, at

IIAUTMAN'B YKLLOW FKONT CltlAlt
.STOUK.

TIIK UKST, VUltnST AND CHEAFEHT
In Iho market Is MIl.bKK'S

IIOUA.XbOAP.

WHEN NEXT WASHDAY COMES
n trial of 0110 enko or Mll.l.lllt'H

llOltAX boa I", and alter Hint you will use no
other.

WklIAVE HEEN MANUFACl'UItlNtl
F. MII.I.UU'S IIOUA.X SOAl ft ncnlS .

mid Its mxlua are neaily w,(ki pounds nit- -

FiTAULTTolLStltEFINEDllOItAX
nndCiitistln I.vch mnkn the excellent nrtl

clo called MILI.Ell'S 1IOUAX SOAP.

(1AUEFULANALYSIH 11Y FltACTlOAL
MIM.CK'i IIOIIAX

SOAP Is absolutely pure. mar7Gmd

ALLINTELLiaENTFEUSON.S,CHEM-Isl- s

SOAP the picfercncc.

HUDLEY'S E.VTIIACT VANILLA.
nnd with Iho lleb aroma

or the pmo bean. A lull line or lhitorliig ex-
tracts at

IIUIILKY'B IlltUO 8TOHK,
No. 24 Weal King Slicet.

ON ACCOUNT OF ITS l'UKlTY,
....-..- .v. :..."and L'eneinleiccllence.MlI.I,

. ... - ...Elt'S
iiuua.v siiAr naa guiucu uio luvor 01 uu wuo
hate used It
T ANCASTEIt

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

SESSION HEOINS MONDAY, SEPTEMUEIt 7.

TYPE WIUTINU a special featuie. lnstrno
tlous free to all who complete the course.

Now catalogue Just Issued containing list of
stiuientsin nunnuanco nisi year.

Cull on oraddrcs", H C .WEIDLER,
augSI-Hdl- t Principal.

BB.
Uso Mniihuini Holler Flour.

Tho Original. Iho licet.
11

--iirrrnouT EXCEi-rio- N, n"i eTTest
V Cigars In the town, two for 3c, nt

11 A HTM AN '8 YELLOW FltONT CIOAK
STOUE

FEW OK CLAHKE'S IIAIUJAINS.A
olelno Soup, only Sc. Elastic Starch. 8c. ncr

box. IJiundry Starch, &:, per pound. Column's
Miislnnl, 12c. per ', S. Six B.3. like lor23c.
Uoodrt delivered lii'i'. Telephone.

CLAHKE'S TEA STOItE,
33 West King Street

ITUMt imrrisHTNO domestic hoseT
than ever, go to IIECHTOLD'S.

Just received, llrltlsh nnd other Hose which we
are selling at pi tees less than they test to inanu
laetiiio, being Job Lots from Foiccd Sales. Also
Underwear, Shirts, Pants, Vests, Overalls and
othcrgonds usually kept in Cents' Furnishing
Stores. Please call ami examine before you buy.

HENHY 1IF.CI1TOLD,
No. K North (Jucen Stieet

n of Iho lllg Stocking.
P. S.lIulldlng Stono nnd bund ror sale.

VTOTICIi HAVING I'UKCHASEI) A
LN lingo stock or Woolens nt the late thcrllT's

rale, at ery low prices, 1 w III make the in up In
Suits, Pantaloons or Oicrcoat nt very low
prices. All persons having purchased material
can have them made up mid trimmed In llrst-ilas- s

style ut muilenno prices. A perfect fit
guaranteed.

A. II. ItOSENSTEIN,
!n2l4hudU 37 North Uuccn street

ItTxaXtly tj ie nidi itiiTngT
you euro your hnckncho with

one of lieuson's Capclnc Phistcrj. buio and
quick. 23 ccnti.

p'lJMEMBEIi THE OLD STANDAUD.

EOHUEU'S WILD CHEKltY TONIC

For Weakliest, Oeneral Debility, Dysjiepsla,
bummer complaint, etc.

llOHUfch'SLlQUOll STOKE,
npi22-ldl- t No. 22 Centre Square.

rilHE LAKGES'P, 15EST AND MOST
JL complete nssoitiiieiit of Playing Canl3 In
the eltylnuii S cents pcrpaek up nt

HATITMANS YELLOIV FK'.iNT CltlAlt
STOKE.

TOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT V3.00 A DOZEK,

AT NO. Hi NOKTH QUEEN STKEET,
lanl'Hfd Ijineaster. Pa

TJiAST END VAKI).

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL KLNDLING WOOD.

OrritH : No. 20 Centro Square. Ilolh yard and
oltlce connected with telephone exchaugo.

aprlJ lydMAF.K

SALE Ol' VALUABLE HEALPUBLIC
Ok Mosiiav, 11,1S33,

at 7 o'clock p. ui., will be sold at the Keystouo
House. In the city of Lancaster, a lotot ground
on whlehuioercutedn two-stoi- y brick dHClltng
hoiKound hick buildings; a Irame bam, wagon
shed and shop. and other Improvements, situ
nlednt thoeoutheast corner of Llmo and Clay
streets. Lancaster city, bald lot contains lu
riout on wilil street 18 let 7 Inches, more or le,
nnd extends In depth to a 14 reel w Ida public
alley KM feet, more or less. Tho buildings tuo
new nnd In good condition, and there Is un
abundance el excellent fruit on the premises.

AlllCAHAM HKEITEUAM.
Assignee of Adam Mtscbllchnud Wlfo.

HemivSiil'suit, Auctioneer.
uug24,27,31iscp3,7,10,H

ATOUNT ST. L.KY'S COLLEGE.

Mount St. Mary's College,
EUIHTSBURG, MD.

Thin Institution continues to clvo that thor
ough Classical and Muthematlcar Education lor
which It has long been celebrated. A Commer
cial Course, optional to tbo students, is con-
ducted by competent professors.

Situated in nveiy healthy locality at the fool
or the lilue ltldgo Mountains, uud far uwuy
fiom thu dlstiuctloiisand dan gem el a city, this
college oilers peculiar udvantugis to students.
Send for Catafoguo to

PRESIDENT MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,

luISO-Sin- M W S EMM1TSUUKO, MD.

VNUAsTlflt COUNTY FA IK.

si:pti:mih;k i i, in, to, n, is, hi.

REFRESHMENT PRIVILEGES.
Seulcd I'mposuls will be received up to SAT

UKDAY EVENING, SEPTEMUEIt 5, lor the
follow liig (no excluslvcs gold but not moie
than three or n kind) .

Lunch and Dining ltoom Privilege, spacoal
lowed each, soxSUIeut IcoCioam and Cuke Priv-
ilege, space ullowcd each, 13x30 feet. Lcmouado
Privilege, space aUoived each, 10x10 feet. Con-fe-

lonery Privilege, space allowed each, loxlO
reet. Fruits Privilege, space ullowcd each, luxlO
feet. Peanuts Privilege, space allowed each,
6x10 feet Pop Corn Privilege, space allowed
each, 6x10 feet. Tobacco und Cigars Privilege,
space allowed each, 5il0 reet. As all passes will
be abolished, the Privileges will be all the moio
valuable. Amusement andothcrnrlvllcges sold
on application to the secretary. Tho above

privileges .will be awaided to the
three highest and best bidders. All stands, sheil-din- g

or tents to be erected nt the expense of ex-
hibitor, under tbo supervision of the boss car-
penter at McGrunn's Park, and must be com-
pleted by Saturday Evonlng, September li.
Terms cash In adv unco. Tbo directors icsoivo
right to icjcct any und all bids. Proposals must
be ndrtrcssod under seal to JACOI1 II. LONG,
secretary, und uiaikcd "Proposals ror Prlvll.
cges." UUgi&Ol

AINT-KAPHAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

and Is drunk In the prlnoipal cities of Itussla'
Uonuany, North and OOUVU America, Great
Britain, India, nnd so on. The quantity exported
onni.nl V 111 HlllHctcllt TlTOOr Ol ItS StubUUV and
stavlug powers, while for tbo real connofssour
there is no wine that can be consldoied Its

Wlno Company, Valence,
Dopartmentof the Drome (Frunce.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
118 nrt No. 2 EAST KING STKEET.

TO TKESPASSEKS ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby
to trespass on any or the lands of the

Cornwall or Bpeedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of (booting or Ash-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
alltrcspai'slng on saldlauds of the undersigned
after this notice

M A rasat3ljLX
ItPEKOYALDEN.
KtiWAimn. v uk EM AN.

JAttoi ucy for It V. Coloinna'i heln.
oetu-uiut-

Nliir ADrEBTISKMBSTlt

IJlIltaT-OLAS- S UOAltiolNfL
with the ehnlrn nf looms on the

nistor second noor. Burptisacd by none In fiw 1

NO. i'tl NOUTII QUKF..V ST.
Table boatdcra accommodated. aC-tl-d

KIDNEY TltOUllLES. DON'T DOS1--
nffectlonn. Use cxtornnlly one

liciuon's Cupcfno Porous Plaster over the kid-
neys.

WM, M. OKAY,

COMMISSION BROKER I
IN OltAIN, bTOCKH, HONU3 AND I' F.TUO- -

l.r.usi.
L LOTS A SrKCIALIV.

KSIII.CMAN'H LAW 1IUII.01NO,
N03. Mnnd n North Ilnko, St., Liiiiriutler. I'n.

-- t'oiiiieet(t by private wlio with at! tbo
pilnclpal oxclmnucs. uugS-tt-

T31ANO TUNlNd.
It. I. CIIASK, or Phil del phln, will altrnd to

orders Tor flist-eln- plitno tuning lolt nt No. Utl
KASTKINUhTllKKT, or Slovens llouMuslo
Stoic, until later notice.

N ARTICLE SUITAH'iTe FOll AIjTj
nm Mi9e,. giving excellent results, Is MI

1JOIW.X SOAP.

TVlt. 8. E. WEHEIt
JL V otciitiurvplivflleliui nnd Suiiroon fi:mdu- -

lo or Ontario Vetn inary College). Ofllco, No. 7
WEST tilt ANOESTItEET. Telcphono conuno.
Hon w Uh Keystone Houm. hAS

tn8tuucti6nhTn musiiTon
PIANO AND OltOAN,

licglnulng SEPTEMllF.lt 1st For Iriiiwnpply
to MlSSMAUOlESPUItltlEK,

aug2tatS,WAS 110 South DukoSUcct.

ALL IT UEl'HESENTED TO HE AND
last chance. Mr. Smith reconstructed

soma of our common Sad Irons, and It docts thu
woik superior to any lions I have Invented In
yet Oct your Irons done while you have the
opportunity. Ir jou don't you will regict It.

MK..I. KAUFFMA.V,
ltd Cor. Union and Second BtH,, Columbia. Pu.

OOyVENIIlS.
J AN C A It i.

Ily her j ho lu this mouth Is bom,
No gems but Gurnets should be worn ;
They will Insure her constancy,
Tnis fellowship mid fidelity.

FEUItUAKY.
Iho February born will llnd
Sincerity and peateof uiln i.
Freedom fixnn passion and from cute,
irthey the Amethyst should wear.

MAKCH.
Who on Hits worldorours thelroje3
Iu March first open, shall be w Ino
lu days or peril, nruiand brave,
And Hear a llloudstono to thclrgiuve.,

A PHIL.
Sho w ho from April dale her yearn.
Diamonds should weur letl bitter t'--l rs
For vuln tepentiinco flow ; IhU Btouo
Emblem of innocence Is known.

MAY.
Wlm fln.1 beliolda Ihn IlL'hl. of d IV.
In spring's sweet llowety month et May,
And weuiTim Kmereldalt her Hie,
Blx.il! be a lined and nappy wife.

JUNE.
Who comes w Ith summer to this earth,
And owes to Juno her day of blrlb.
With ring or Agate on her hand.
Cuu health, wealth and long lllo loiuiuind

JULY.
CI he glow lug Ituby should ndorn

Thosu ho In warm J lily are born ;

Then will they be exempt and fito
Fiem loic's doubts und uuxlety

AUOUST.
Wear u Sardonyx et for thco
No conjugal fclleltv:
The August born without this Mono

'1 Is said must tlvo nnloi ed and lone.
SEPTEMUEIt

A maiden born w lion autumn leaves
Aro 1 uslllng lu Septembers biecze,
A Sapphire on her blow should bind
'Twill cuio diseases or the mind.

OCTOIIEK.
Octobers child In born lor woe,
And lire's vicissitude must know ;

Hut Inj nn Opal on her hi east
Alidhopo will bell those worlds to lest

NOVKM11EK.
Who llrst come tolhis woild below
Willi diear November' fiU nd miiw,
Should prize Topaz'n umber hue
Emblem or friendiand locra tiuu.

DECEMDEIi.
II told December gave you biilh
Tho month et snow nnd lee and mirth,
l'luco on your liandTuniuolso blue,
Suctcei will bless wliato or you do.

ALL TUB A ROVE ARE IS BTOClv OP

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 1 WEST KINO STKEET.

EW HOODS EVEKY DAY.N
GETTING READY

-- FOK

FALL TRADE
--AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Easnion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCAbTEK, PA.

NEW GOODS
Aro Coming In Et ery Day.

Last week w o announced tlioui rival of a lingo
lot et FINE VELVETEENS, In ull tolors.utaoo.
u yard. Wo foigot to mention that they uieblllc
FinUhed.

To-da- y we hill o opened Mime

UEW TBIiraGr LAOES.
Theynie WOKSTEI) YAK LACES, indiireient

colors, utS5c. ayaid, andonolol, iu tour colors,
very heavy, at 60c. a yaid. Wo bought tin iu
carfy because they at u cheap.

Next we got In a lull line of

CREPE LISSE RUCHIjNG,

Some as low us loe. a yard ; others, that uio very
handsome and Hue, at 15c.. 20u. uud 23c. a yuid. .

It's ruther waiui tospenkubout Full Huts, but
lu order tube lu time we have leeched thu llrst
lotot

BLAOK PALL STRAW HATS

This week; alt-o- , lota of

New Hat and Bonnet Frames.

PLUSHES
will bu veiy much lu demand this season. Wo
shtill rccclvo a lull stock or nil colors Inn few
days. Wo buvon't ilxed the price yet, but be ns
suied they will be cheap enough.

Wo would llko everybody to see our

Fifty-Ce- nt Kid Gloves.
They are as good us we sold ror 85c, last year,

SOMETHING NEW IN CORSETS,

called the " Ucuuty," only Sic. Our " Unhifak.
ublo," whlto nnd colored, nl i x: '1 ho " II. A U"
73. Iho best ter the money i usgocd us any Del.
lav Corset.

1IAKUAIN3 IX LINEN TOWELS, NAPKINS,

DO YI.IEC, TA IILECLOl II I, 0.

New Fancy Bordered Handkerchief?, 5 Cts.

CIULDKEN'S
HAND-MAD- WOItSTED JACKETS nt BOc.,

In Whlto, Ulue, 1'lnk mid Curdliul,

SHETLAND SHAWLS,

Largo Etxo, Wack uud Colored, 'c. Apiece,

n l

ZUSVELLAXKV VH.

E"XAM"lNK"lTVEllYCfAICi: OF HOAV

on. No llOltAX SUA 1'Rcnulno without. '

NOTIC10. bnlldlng shall ho flnWiedoI!,,h0.."u .'." 'vdeilck Hi limner's old livery
No?lNrlvyll!R8n,lTKVuw,!lryMo,,,'

alMwdlt FllhD'K IIIHMMKIt, Liveryman.

pllOFOSA LSFblt F1UH ESCAPES.
Tho Directors or the Poor will receive lire-posa-

ror placing Iron btnlmnv and Jlalceny
Iro Escapes, 0110 to each end or the Almshouse,and thosnmo to the Insino AnyluialMnus ami

siieclllcntlons to ho submitted byjJBlders, withprice, the board reserving the right to adopt thebid nnd plans bent Butted to Iho public.
l'ropouls to be opened nnd considered at themm meeting or liliectoin, on September Sth,

! HiigTMnd

oA1C IIALU

BUY YOUR -- CLOTHING

AT- -

WanamakerfSi Brown's,
OAK HALL,

SoctiiiiAsr Coitmr. gixTit ab Mahket Sthkets,

I'lllLAIlkLIIIIA. Jlylltfd

TNSUKANCE

Manheim Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association.

KEOKGANIZED.
Wm. Komio, Pia;s. Cuas. E. Wetz, Sec.

All certificates now Issued by this association
are ugreeablo to the Act of Muy, 1M1, which glvo
u guurautco lor the payment of death losses.

ECONOMY. FIDELITY. PKOMPTNKSS.
Sctietury nnd t.cucrul Mnungi-t'sOlllce- , NO. 13

IAST OKANOE ST, l.anc.wtei
CHAS. K. "WiSNTZ,

General Munsger.

to thi:Ami:ndmi:nt to the citizens of this Com.
inonw'culth for their uppiovalor lejectlon.by
the General Aiseuibly et the Commonwealth of
PcnusylMinla. Published by older of the

the Coiiimouwralth. Iu pursuuneoor
the 1st section of.Utlclo Will or the Constltu-Hon-.

.lolnt ie?olutlou proponing an aineiidmeiit to
the Constitution et the Commonwealth el I'enn
sylvanla '

llo It lesolvedbv thu Senate and IIouko of lien
rescntullvc of the Commonwealth or PeiuiDjI
vanla In General Assembly met, that the follow,
lng Is pinpoedns un ntncndnieiit or thu Consti-
tution or the Commonwealth or Pciiiisjlvuuls,
In accoidauio with the piol loin of thoelgh
teentli article theieor.

AMENDMENT
1 hat section file or article Uio el the I'ouMt

tutluii of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
which reads ns follows "Whenever n comity
shall contain forty Ihouiiind Inhabitants It shall
eonslltiitun scp.irutojudlclal district, uud shall
vlect one Judge learned In the law, nnd the
General Assembly shall piovldu for nddltlonal
judges, ns the business of the Bald diitrlcts
ma 'din He. (jouutles containing a population
less Hum Is Hiilllf lent to constitute Kepnruto dN
tllcts Hliall be tunned into conenleut slngln
dlstrlctn, or, If necessary, may be attached to
contlguoiiH dlstilcta us tun General Assembly
may pm Ide. 1 he olllco el associate Judge, not
leai lied lu the law. Is abolished lu counties lorin
lug separate districts; but the se end
Judges lu olllco when IhU Constitution shall be
ndoplcd shall sen o for their unexpired terms,"
bu uud thu Kiinio N heieby nuicudcd, so as to
lead as follows: hciicor a county shall con-bil- u

lty thouraiid Inhablliiiitslt may consti-
tute a tjcparuto Judicial ill'triet, and may elect......(..,,.... t..nr.....l (.. ,1...,.,., I.... .. ..n.l ,lii. ,f....AmlIIIIVJIIMUU J... 111,., .1. IU., ,.111. IUV l.ll.i..Assembly i. ball pioldo for uddltlonal Judges,
as the business of s.ild district may refiiiie.
Coimlles nottorinliigfepnnilo districts SIlllll
lonned Into coincident single districts, as the
Goueiul AsM'inbly may provide. Iho olllco of
associate J udge, not lent ncd In the law, Is abolish-
ed lu counties forming sepuato districts and
liming more thin one law Juugo; mery other
county shall elect two associate Judges, who
shall not be required to be learned In the law;
but the several usscM-lat- Judges In olllie, when
this amendment shall bu adopted, shall terve for
their unexpired teim.

A tiuo copy of the Joint Ki't,olutloii
W. S. bTBMlKR,

flcrietary et the Couunouw enllh.
JiilyiiamdM

'ui( s.it.n on ut:yr.

FOR KKNT.
Law Ollltea ut No. NOKTH DUKE

bTKEET ; mid n li.iament V Ket lung, supplied
with water and heat.

uiar2U-tt- d P.. FK AN K ESHLEMAN.

TTIOK KALH.- - SKATINfi KINK AT COL--
1 umbla, Pa., with nil Its Fixtures. Steam
IIcutcrniiil2Z3palrH or Henley Skates, good us
now. Will sell un easy U'lnis undnt a burgnlu.
Posloflleo address, ' liOX' NO. It.V

JuIylWmd Columbia, Pa.

AJtu&BMjsyr.s.

piULTON Ol'LKA IIOUH1X

AUGUST 2-- 25, 20, 1880.
l'lKbl' APPEAKANCi: IN I.ANC VKTLK OF

liss Annie Lewis,
The joungest foubrettoon the singe, In her own

Kcuutllul Comedy, o. tilled

LITTLE TRUMP.
Biipnoiled by a Strong uud Carefully -- elected

Mcliopolituii Coinpuny.
ADMISSION 10, SO A TO CENTS.

KESEUVED SEA'IS, Wl CENTS.
For Salo nt Opera House. n?l-5- t

ULASStfAKB.

HIGU&ilARTlN.

Fruit Jars

CHINAHALL- -

Mason Fruit Jars
In Pints, O.U irts uud Half Gallon.

TUB LIGHTNING FKUIT JAIJS,
Tho Ilesl In tlio Market.

Jelly Cups.Tumblers and Jars
At Lowest Pilccsnt

High& Martin,
NO. IB EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK. PA

ttl'BCTAVLBtl,

CUPERIOK

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASSE- S..

Microscopes, Field G lassos, Parameters, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw,
lng Instruments, Philosophical uud Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FKEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO.IUI CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mart lydiw

tlUVKH.

pOOK, WJ11TK dc GKEHNOUUII.

i BANKERS.
Orders executed for cash or on margin ror all

securities ourrcnt In the Now York market.
Correepundenco Invited.

MEMIIEUSOFTIIE NEW YORK STOCK EX.
CHANGE AND PIIOPK1ETOKS OF POOlt'S
MANUAL OF KAILWA VS.

46 Wall Strpot, Now "Srork.


